
NOTICE.
Hariri* qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Helen Taborn, de¬
ceased. Ia4e of Franklin County, ail
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them Al> the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of March. 1922. or this
notice will be plead In bar of their, re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to said
WIIHU) Villi please come fo rward and
.make immediate settlement. This

March 24th. 1921.
3-25- *>t W. B BARROW, Adm'r.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Louisbnrg, N. C. are now

in the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the

best hair cat and (hare give us a tri¬
al and If we fall yon need sot pay for

J. D. DAVIS-* A. Z. JOHNSON.
io-a-if. .

THE FRANKLIN TTMES
11-50 Per "Year in Advance.

beat service

finAAtU11VO » PUU T

it. Respectfully,

"And There Wi>Bt the Sttjrfctest
Smell Kruni Dead Hats *

Writes John Simpklna. farmer ol
AnutuUale. N J. "K^ta uer^ bat¬
ing me huu<trcus yearly; dos*,
ferrets, poison, could not get rirt ol
them, nought $1.25 p*s. of HAT
SNAP (5 cakes^) Used hair, uoi a
live rat since. Dead ones aplenty. I
like HAT-SNAP because after k'Min^
rats it dries them up leaves no
smell.'*' Three sizes. 35c. 65c. $1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Brus.
Co.

Disarmament is something no na¬
tion wants a monopoly on.

NOTICE.
I laving qualified adminiotputor

of the estate of J. M. White, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
persons. -holding claim* agaiast. said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will be plead In bar of

r»'»»»vtTy All persons iad»>l>t.
ed to said estate will please come for-
waru and mate inwiieaiate settlement.
This \fie 24th day of Feb.. 1921.

1 J. R- WHITE. Adm'r.

25 Per Cent Off
On All

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
: 1; Weekly

Beasley Brothers Company
SPRUILL BUILDING

Lt)tnSBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

POLICY HOLDERS!
This Agency appreciates your business, and has

been built by srvice. This- is a time we must all pull
together. If I can be of service to you in any way, in
connection with your insurance matters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Policy is one of your

best friends._

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina
"REMEMBER"

"We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
business.

EVER-FRESH GROCERIES
I make a point of never keeping Groceries---I SELL
THEM.
That's the reason why you are always sure of
getting FRESH Groceries when you come to me.

THEY DON'T HAVE TIME TO BECOME STALE
I am determined my customers shalljhave the
best if it isto be found in the market.
When you buy it of me, its freshness and purity
is GUARANTEED.
I solicit YOU.

A. S. WIGGS

A« T TO t-VFOKlt THK PROPER
(IBStRVAMt OK V'MUT I>-

KKA > KLI > ( Ol >TV, V V.

The General Assembly of North Car¬
olina do enact

Section 1. That no person. firm-©f-
c<5rporatiou in Franklin County shall
expose (or sale, sell or offer (or sale
on Sunday any goods, vntres or mer¬
chandise <!>ulsUle TtTP c^poi'ste licuite'
of any incorprated town or city; and
no store, shop or other place of busi¬
ness in which goods, wares or tner-

open doors from twrtv^-nclock Sat¬
urday night until twelve o'clock San-;day ni^ht; Provided, that this section,shall not be construed to apply to

^hotels or boarding houses, or to res-

actual guests, where the same are
not otherwise prohibited by law from

further, that drug stores, with licen-
sed ph:trm:u isis, may be kept open
for the sale of goods to t»e used for
medical or surgu-al purposes; Provi¬
ded. tuVtker. th.it we ueaiers U1U1

and delivery nf iiv and dairy products.
Nothing in this section shall be con¬
strued to prohibl:- livery stables crrt
garages from operating on Sunday or
M pmliilnt.puHlu'iitlon nnil *;i)o.ol

V" v p»>rSQU OT ftfffi pr
corporation violating t_hg provisione-
of this act shall be guilty of a misde-
"m^arrDr ami upon coifvi^tlon.saaxi. -DaT
finedL.not-. to exceed fifty do+tars or
imprisoned for a period, not to ex-Aceed thirty days.
. Sec. 2. That nil and clauses
of laws in conflict with the provisions
of this act. so far as they relate to |the said Franklin County, be and they
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in jforce from and after its ratification^

No Wornu In a healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms hare ta,QD-healthy color, which indicates poor blood. an0 as a

role, there is xnore cr lessstomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC *iven resuUrty
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, end act as a General Streafth-
eatng Tonic to the whale system. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms, and theChild will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per

Mr. Dawes of Chicago will not be in
politics, out nevertheless; he can get-p
an audience any time he choose* to
makg a speech.

<a AT.F OP i.Axn
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in that Deed of Trust
executed by Alfred Telfair and wife
to Ben T. Holden. Trustee, which i9
duly recorded in Book 236 page 468.
T will BPlI nr piifrHr auction to thqhighest bidder for ca h at the Court
House, Door in Franklin County, on
MONDAY, the ISth day of APRIL

1921. at 12 o'clock M.. Two lots or,
parcels nf lanrt situate in Franklin-
ton Township. Franklin County, Nor-T
th Carolina, about one mile East of
the Town of Franklinton. adjoining
the lands 6f tumund jonnsou. Hen-ky Person and others and being lota'numbers two and three In Block B
described in survey made by Frances
Deaton. C. E. as appears on NJuv re¬
corded in Book of Maps 1 page 33 in
office of the Register of Deeds of
'.Franklin Connty.

This 17th day of March. 1921
3-lS-5t BEN T. HOLDEX. Trustee.

Old King Alcohol is another of tho-
se old monarchs reports of whose de- |
ath are hard to authenticate.

I VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be¬
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The w<yrld's standard remedy for theee
disorders, will often ward off these dia*
eases and srrenjrrhan the body s^alrstfarther attacks. Three sizes, all druggist*.
l>»k far Ik* mmtmm Cold Madtl on .¦wry boa.ad ftCMpt bo iaiUtim

!*. LIVES LOST 1> SEVERE
>TOR* ON ti>AST OE

1>ew I . K M«**n»rr Sioldrn State
Weather* l»ule And Is Sale.

Toklo. April 4..Ureal proper (y da¬
mage was. done and thirty Urea were
lest in a terrific storm which swept
the southern coast of Japan on Sun-
.uy nitcbr Tel-nhmu* and telr<raph
lines are prostrated throughout the
-southern part of the empire. Tokio is
still in darkness aud a number ol
honsai ^MTnwfld h*>r»
The storm was especially severe trr

t!ie liaibor of Yokohama. The Japan¬
ese steamers Alabama Maru and At¬
las \faru dragged their anchors and
vent ashore. The former vessel was.

to .mil ti\r !in.| had her
passengers abroad.
Delated dispatches received from

the urovUu-^M^ «p*u4-UiumdalitiiLL-JlL
many perfectures. and it is said uuuiy
houses were demolished by the wind.
A naval cutter capsized at the port of
Nagoya. and an officer and eight blue
J.llktflS wcie di'owBiid. Wight uiirVi
men were buried when a tunnel col-
lapsed near Fukushima. 1 he lid, HI-
da and Tenryu rivers, in the proviuce
Dl Gifu, overflowed their bAuks, and
p.000 houses were flooded. The fam-

¦ >..< KrjHfo arrpss the Tenryn river
vras destroyed.

Tfte American sleAluer t'.ulden 3tate
successfully -weathered The gale and

Lumtrrous.re<. eptrous- given "here ijy
officers and men. the return of Amer
teas shipping to the Pacific being wel
corned by officials at Yokohama.

Keaction
Father, said the small boy, what

s a pessimist?
A pessimist. m£__son, is usually an

optimist who has overworked and is
compelled to take a vacation .

Any
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where-
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ersin the J. S. Howell
store building.

m= .

Jno. P. Hogwood,
MGR.

P. S..Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty.

Removal cf a ban on beer for med¬
icinal purposes may tfo a little to help
the sausage and pretzel industries.

Eesrs are about low enough now to*
utilize in theatrical criticism.

What has become of all Teddy Roo¬
sevelt's fifth cou*fns?

* To Stop a Cough Quick (
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
cough «hedicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Hooey in¬side the throat combined with the healing eff»-ct ofGrove 3 O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stops a coufth
Both TurnedIrs «re parked hi one carton £nd f5e

cost of the combined treatment is 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'4

HEALING HONEY.

ANNOUNCEMENT !
I am glad to announce to he people of Louisburgand Franklin County that I will open an up to-date

plumbing business in Louisburg or or about April 4th.
I will carry a full line of plumbing supplies and elec¬

tric light fixtures and will be glad to do your work
when needed. I will take pleasure in submitting es¬
timates and make contracts for any job. My estab¬
lishment will be located under the Ford Warehouse on
Nash Street next to A L Hicks' grocery Give me
an opportunity to do your work in an expert manner.
Call me when you need me.

B. C. COLLINS,
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Henry Ethridge, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all

I persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the -5th day of February. 1922, or
tins notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward ftud make immediate settlement.
This the '24th day of Feb.. 1921.

WILLIE PEARCE, Adin'r.

The California BtuJSString vendor
who inherited a million should spend
the income to encourage the invention
of a lace with a permanent tip.

-1 Never Knew You Coold Keep Kats
Out uf a Butcher Shop."

ured rats around store ha^l enough^fo
feed on; wouldn't touch anything bus
piciou8. Heard abdut RAT-SNAP,
gave it a trial. Results were won-
iU'fCuIi Cleaned all fuio out in.terr-
daj a. Dogs about snrn? fright and
day" never touch KAT-SNApT" Three
size*. Sac, 6Gc. $1.*25. Sold and guar¬
anteed by Allen Bros. Co.

Colds C«UM drip and Influenza
LAJLAT1VE BKOMO QUININE Tablet! rrawv* Ibm
cute. Tbcrs U oaiy 000 "Bromo
E. W. GROVE S .linAfur* on hax. 30c.

NOTICE. ^
Having qualified as Executors of tha

(estate of Mrs. Mary T. Montgomery,
deceased, late of Franklin Co., notice

fawraby niven aU popoona.holding
claims' against her estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of March, 1922, or this no-

I covery. All persons Indebted to sa-
Id estate will please come forward
and make immediate settlement.
This bth day of March, 1921.

A. W. PERSON*.
W. 3. PEK8QN.

3-1 l-6t ExecutorB.

Habitual Constipation Cured
; in 14 to 21 Days #
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Ounailpailun..It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to -2L4ay*

Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bottle.

HARDWARE
Plows, Castings, Plow Harness, Farm¬
ing Tools, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Baseball Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QUALITY" AND LOW PRI¬
CES will be found at

It C. TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies Harness

Bags
Need a suit case or traveling bag if so, buy now.

there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today we saved in tb* buying of many lines oTNnost
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
th?se lines.you can make a great saving. ,,

W: E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C. »

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M) II Orson and Mole*. AIro
11*7 and Outs. Burble and
IIamen* for naif, of the rlffhtkind and at the rl(M price*
ITIII r«1I for ra«h or part ca*h
or on approrod Rernrltj, If
J"rir horse or male doeR not
Rnlt 70n i,om In and ««« If
Jon mold not make a trade
jf*t what 700 want. Conn and
»ee whether jon bn7 orf not.

R. F. FULLER
I.onlibarc, II. C.


